RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY
AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
In consideration of being permitted to participate in any event sponsored, promoted or directed by Freedom Ridge. The undersigned for himself, his personal representatives, heirs, and next of kin, HERBY RELEASES Freedom Ridge, its officers, directors,
promoters, sponsors, assigns, representatives, volunteers, and members of Freedom Ridge of all liability to the undersigned,
his personal representatives, heirs and next of kin for any loss or damage on account of injury or death to the undersigned
whether caused by the negligent act or omission of releasees or otherwise while the undersigned is on the property owned or
leased by Freedom Ridge, It is fully understood that there is inherent risk associated with using this land, including damage to
vehicles. In addition, the undersigned agrees to indemnify and hold harmless, Freedom Ridge from any loss, liability, damage,
or cost they incur due to such participation by the undersigned, whether caused by Freedom Ridge or their agents negligence
or otherwise and agrees to assume full responsibility and risk for any bodily injury death, or property damage from releasees’
negligence or otherwise while the undersigned is using the property.
In signing this release, each of the undersigned hereby acknowledges and represents the following:
1.
2.

That he/she has read the foregoing release and waiver of liability and indemnity agreement.
That he/she and all passengers shall, while riding in a vehicle shall wear their seat belt.

3.
4.

That the owner/driver certifies that he/she has inspected their vehicle and it is in good mechanical condition.
That the owner/driver has informed him /herself about the trails and their difficulty.

5. All pets must be on a leash and controlled by the owner.
6. Absolutely no consumption of alcoholic beverages on the trail. Zero tolerance
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YBC Enterprises, LLC / DBA; Freedom Ridge

